[Treatment of erectile dysfunction in patients with plastic induration of the penis].
In selection of patients with erectile dysfunction perspective for conservative treatment we conducted a sialis-test (oral test with tadalafil which is a vasoactive drug, inhibitor of phosphodiesterase of type 5). In sialis negative test we studied a hormonal status of the patient (testosteron level in the blood serum) and performed dopplerography of penile vessels in the course of intracavernous injection of a vasoactive drug. In 2002-2005 we treated 115 patients with erectile dysfunction suffering from plastic induration of the penis. We gave conservative treatment to 66 patients and surgical treatment - to 50 (43%) patients. All surgical patients had evident alterations of penile vessels of cavernous tissue and were not perspective for conservative treatment. Treatment policy in erectile dysfunction in Peyronie's disease is the following: in positive sialis test the patients receive conservative treatment - inhibitors of phosphodiesterase of type 5; in negative sialis test blood hormones (testosteron) should be measured and penile vessels should be studied (dopplerography). In detection of low level of testosteron and normal penile vessels the patients receive combined treatment - replacement hormonal therapy plus inhibitors of phosphodiesterase type 5. In vascular pathology verified at dopplerography and negative tadalafil test the patients receive surgical treatment.